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erablt>. but ~ls it objeet i :t worlhy_one there hould 
h"' no difficulty in mnkina it a ucct• s . The..• .·tu-
clents will sun•ly patronbw it, as t lt t•y :tr th·t•ply in-
ter •st •d in the ol>j •c·t for wlai t·h i l is hpgun. a nd wt• 
tru t that th <·iti;,. n o f llolland ancl , ·i(-inity will 
gln<ll~- :lYail tlwm <•)\·<.' o f :111 opp(lrtun ft.r n f h C':n·-
in~ a <·our C' of x t·e liPn t lt•c·tu l·t·s :tnd lin:uwinll.'· 
aiding a cau e d l'n·in CT c lwour:1 f.!t' nt t• J1 f. 
Pri<'l' for the <'Olll~C' tidwt will h(• $ 1. indutliug 
r s •rve<l eat. "'e trtt t that this lo w pri ·<• will 
bring full hou l' . natt• , al o f ti('kt•t . l'f' 'll'J'\'l'(] 
seats, and further parti<:ular will lw fu lly an-
nouncNl in the •vt•rnl c:ity pap rs. 
mHB year 1 promi se.• t o l•c an in tPit.· tin:r one. an<l students s h o uld un1il tlwm · •h· • of tb opportuniti it will fft• 1· for illVl'S· 
ti<Tating many import:mt problem whic: h wi 11 lu.• 
tb01·oughly eli cu. s .-<] in tlw papl'l·. ~1ncl magazines 
of the <:ountry. 1·, r e i an ne w is p •rhap too uften 
neglected by the tudc nl. but well-found •<l rumo r. 
' 
of a wnr which Un· •ab.•o to invol\' · n.lmo5>t t ill' 
whol of Burope cannot fail to attrnct hi att<•ntion 
and he :.1. profitubl ~ study. Our o wn country i • 011 
the e,· of what promi e to lw a mo.·t x<:iting po-
liticnl cnmpni~n, ancl 1tn ex· ll r nt. oppo r t unity is 
offerNl to mnke a thot·ou~h • t.ncly o f tlw tn.ritt' ancl 
lnl>or probl em . Di.· t;mt mu ttC'l'ill CYR :trc already 
h<'<.tr<l. :mel a th <:nmpnign drnw. n rar •r the r<' will 
be f w tud t•nt who c.-:ln resist th dwrms of om• 
or other of the politi t·a l p:nl ics. mul many w ill ht>-
<·ome ac ti , . partisans. 
Coupling to these i<l •a . t h f:.t ·t tllat 1 x.' is a 
·'leap year:· ther <·a.u be no dou bt but t hat. t he 
year will be fnll of e xdt nwn t to the . tndent:;. 
T tbe oprning of thi .tt•J·m Prof. .J . . J . ~ \ nd<'I"On 
felt it nee:~ nry tore · i~n t h <· <·hair o f ( ; rct'k 
Langnag a.ncl JJitt• ratun•. and. on tht• 1 Utlt 
in t. th r i~rnnt.ion wa . with tnll('h r<•gr ·t. a ·e<•pt<•cl 
hy tb ~ Ji~xec.·uti,- •ommitt • • of th • 'onnl'il. Th e.· 
J>rofe s r was I <1 lo tnkt> tui · st<•p on :t('(:ount of his 
impaired phy i ·al t·ondition :mel Jw:.tl t h. anc.l ha · hacl 
the matter mu.lc 1· ron i(1t.mt ion fo r som · time. ~ \ r-
t·nng m ~nts will h · m~ult•. a W<' an• inforuwd. to fill 
hi pla(•e temporarily. tUHl with the l<•a t p o s ihl t• 
delay· hut a r egular in t'umh nt of til<:' c ;n• ~k <·hair 
will prohahly not he c l d c1 un t il the Conn ·il mcC"ts 
in April next: or in .June. Our .ympatlli ,, ~o o ut 
s in<'t>r<.•ly to Prof. ~\mtl•r. ·on in lti r t iremcnt. :uul 
our ht•st wisht•s for his n•sloration to bc:tlth: :tml for 
his fntun• .·m·t·Ps. in any s pht•n• of work and du ty. 
to wlti<·h lltt' prodde n t·t• of ( :ocl lll:l.\' <·a ll him . 
J/ () !J /·)NY f '111-:Jli .'•·:'I'N r . I X /J I'/',\' ,\ ' 'l'C/J 1'. 
'l'lw !il'iPJH·<· of c·h t• m istry lm . within tht• last 
t wPnt\·· fiYl' Yt•nr g rown 1o " I' :tt illll)Ol'lmw '. Be•-• • l r 
icl it. t•mploymPn t in th • llHllluf:tctur of mrclit·i-
nal uh. lane s , whi <:h wa it prin<:ipalu c for several 
ccnturic . it i now of tT<•m•ral inti<'r t as a pure 
sC'it' IH' . and has mm·t· o r I •s. · influen t• • upon nil o f 
tlw :u'ts a nd m:lllll fad u res. . \ t h • study of t h • 
st·it•nc.: •s is <:o m iug- mon• a1ul mor • in to favol'. c hcm-
i ~tr. · i ~ not fo rp;o ttt•n . Xo materi.nl ouj ct e:m 
~·xi~t without m:ttter. :tntl ·hemi t ry ns t he scieuc·t! 
of mat rial compo ' it ion. form an imp rt:\ll t part of 
all t he mat rial t· ie nee . 
Th • :t lrooomer t•mploy dwmit·al apparatus for 
<ll•tt•rminin~ t lw compo ition of the lleny nly hodies. 
and witho u t the p ctro. cope the theory of re oh ·a-
hl and inc o ln1.b l • nebula~ woulcl e ,· r be a tbeor ·. 
T he geolog ist no w <:Ia . ific · hi rock and minerals 
hy m •au of tb ir d1 •mical <·ompo itio n , alHl n c ri bes 
a g-reat part of the work of e ro. ion and scdimen t.'l-
t io n to •h •mit·nl action. The I ine o f di tinl'tiou be-
t we •u t h a nimal nncl v •g-l't.:thl 'kingdom. if it ex i ts 
nt all. is thawn when t b ' c he mical eompounds 
fo rnwd in th life of <litH•n•nt. Ol'CT:ini m s nn• up-
PO="'l'<l to bt• c . <•utially ditf<•r('·nt . Tlw <.· i<•n<:c of 
physit· (·nnnot h e . c.• parat<•d froln thnt of che mist ry. 
nncl physiolo:r.r is th phy. i<.· and chemi try of tlw 
body. hemi~try wa _formc l'ly the hnnd-maid of 
Ill •dieina l ·ic n c.·t•. hut now lms t he upper hand. anc.l 
u tter s <1 lt·rec whid1 h r form r lord dare not 
ignore. 
[n tlw u.rt a.u<l manuf·wtur • <:hcmist ry ha made 
r e ul t po· ibl. undreamed of fifty yeal' ago. 
)lunufa<:tm·t' l' are f:l ' t aw:1keuina to the fact thnt 
tlwy n •cd t horo ug hly qualified c he mi ts in order to 
carry o u their work in th • most sati f-actory way. 
Xo mctallurgi ('al c ta l>li hmcnt is no w complete 
wi t lwu t its corps of <:hcmi t , :.lnd irou and steel 
du~mi t ry ·o n titut a profe io n iu itself. 
' hcmi, try had i o ri rrin in ]1Jaypt. 1'he word 
l'hrwio. fir t found in the work of the Byzantine 
wri ter . wu:; o rigi nally a name g h · •n to }i}6rypt fot· 
the tlark colo r of its ·oi I. It wu also u ctl to 
d e ignat tb · clark p or t ion of tb ye. us t h e ymhol 
of t he dark and my te rio u . t'ltnnin, th r ~fore 
nwant E~yptian, o r ccr t know! •dae. as it was af-
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tt•li:ut tllt•ory lltat :dl m:tt ll'l' t'tllt ~ ish'of t•:t rlll . :lir. lin· 
:llld wall'r. thcmgh it lll:t,\' :-;Pt'IH :dhurcl to ''"'· w:L ' 
\ ' PI',\' p):tiiHiltlt• :HTOJ'dill~ to till· l'l ~ l:-.0 11ill!_! of lht• 
:liH·it •tJt~ . \\'h t•ll :1 IIndy 11111'11S, i"' ~it nut c·h:tll).!t'd 
into (':trth (: t.,.IH·s) :and air C... tnol\d. :•ncl i=-- not w:tll'l' 
c·a ·ih· t·ott\'t•rlt•d inlu air (:-.tl•:un l'! . . 
Tlw _\ri .· tolvlirm dot ll'ilh' W: ts l\lt.t\\' 11 to. ; IIlii \\':ts 
t•xtt•ndt·d hy tht• .\ r:d•~. ' 'llo pn·li~t·d th l'i r .\ l':tll 
:ll'lidt•. :111tf r/111/lf(( h t•t·:tiiH ' o/r/11 wir~. 
It is' l'l'\' intt·n•:-;tiu!! In follow o\11· nlodl'l'll ~c·i t• llf't' . . 
or t·h(•Jllistry in its ~rowtlt of ancil'llt :dt·ht•llly. wl;it·h 
was no <·it•nc·t• :tt :til. lHll a nu•r v t•lt:to:-. of dis<·o n-
llt•c.-tt•d phc•nollll'll:l. \\' lly i~ not tlu· h i-.iory of :1 
lin', u l'fttl ~wi(•nc.·l' :t'-' Wl'l l worth n·:~ding- :t'i tht· hi:---
tory of :t m:1n or t·OIIllllllllily lonr.r :-.im·c· tl t• :ul and 
go1w '! ll •rm:\ll 1-\:tpp' · r,·, ,..,.f,;,.f,, ,/, ,. ( 'f, n,·, i..., 
<·In .~ il·:d. 
Our ~·wil' llC.:l' t't·c·t·in•d m ·w lifl• in tlu· lwginning- of 
this t· •ntur.r: wlll'n l>:tlton, ( ::ty. Lu!-':-.:11'. Bt•rzl'liu · 
an<l otht•rs put it in tht• p:tth it lt:t~ l'\' t'r :-.in t·t• fol-
lowl•<l.. ~iiH'l' tlll'n it h:.\::; lwt'll :t .· lc':Hl.'· ~rowth :mel 
pronli •t•::-; to ;.ro 0 11 ~rowin}.! for a I i1~ timt• to com<•. 
l n ·omr dir t•tiun:; th t· wort' lt:ts UJ-'l'll only h<•gun. 
In oru·anit' <·hPmistn· wh:tt lt:1~ ht•<:ll :u·t·ornplislu·cl 
:-"" .. . 
in the• 1:1. t h'n on•\'t'll fin• y• :\rs. is:t~~oni ·lting. Tltt• 
llll Jn h<' I' of II=-'<' fu] p roclud ' pn•p:.ll'( •cl frO Ill t•O:d · ta I' 
is almost <·mmth•ss. ancl lht• world is .vt•:trl.Y )(){)ldng 
for tlu• r<':tliz:ttion of til<' synthtlti · pn•p:tr:tt.ion 
of tht• :tllwlnid~. \' (•t how lilt I<· it :tmounts to. t·om-
parc•cl with wh:tl t':lll ht• clotH'. 'l'ht• :-.uhjt•<·lnf plant 
ann)ysis is Oil<' to whic·h \'t• n · litdt• :ttlt•n ion h :l "-. . 
I1PC'II p:tid in thi"' t·otlntry. :111d wlt:l :Ill :dnto.;t Pnd-
lt•s::; lllllll l•<'l' of pl:tllL"' w · lt :t.n.• of wlli<·h w t· ~hould 
h:t\' t• :1 dPfinitv dtt•tnie:d lmowlt·clgt'. In phy;-;ln-
logit ·al <·ht·mistrr tlw wonch•rfull · c·ompll·X eom-
poun<l · of tht• l10d_\' )>I'CSC'lll l--lllcl)' for :1 h1111dl'l'd 
\'l':.u·:-; to c·unw. :'o in :dl d<•p:utlll •nt.:-; of lh t• s t·i •nc·t·. 
;l'ht• t'hc mist of t -tl:ty ha~ exll'IHIP~ IH'l'nn· him a 
liPid wi t~h is wt•l l-nigh honlull t•-; . Ln s:wit:try dH·m-
i.·tn· what nohl<• work i ~ dmw :nul .'·l't. l'l' lll :lin:-. ' ' ' 
hl' ;,{)1)(' forth' <rood or tlw human l'~lC.:t'. h.\' ln·in~ill~ 
to light e ,L\1 'l' of di·w:t. l ' . T his orig-in:tl in,·esti~:t­
ti 11 is opl'll to t'\' l' l',\' P:l l'lll'S t ·tucl t•nt whn po~se:-;st·s 
onlin:u·y intcllig<•uc.·l'. :llld =--lwuld nol l1c om· of tlH· 
h.•:1st indu <'llll'Jlts to him for ntt·riu~ upon this 
sl till,\·. 
A s a sttuly. t'l1l'lllistr.Y pos:o.C'-'=" •.· lll:\11,\' alt.r:t<'lions. 
\\'hilt• <rh· ilw full 1>l:t\· to :1 mind that dt·lit-!hts in 
t- :""' • 
=--pt't·td:tt ion and tlwori • . it is em i !' •ntl. · prac.:t i<·nl. 
c.:omhinin~ :to..; it dol·.· prae ti ·:d worlt in the l:.tbnr:t-
tor_r with tht•on·tit·:tl ·tmly in hoo.Jis. ..\ ~ :! study 
of u:ttur:tl ph t•norll t' ll:\. it is n•ry satisfactor.\. \\.h 'II 
olll' d t•s not wish lo ae<· pt :1 stat •nwut. :til he h :ts 
to dn is to try it . :1ncl n atun• :tlw:t,\' · :mswc.·r:-. in tlu.· 
.. 
~:nu ,• "'''·· Tlwn• i nn ahuncl:mt·• of ~oo<l lit rn-
tun· upon tlu· suiJj(•t·L :tnd ~om· rrrl•ttt miml · :u· 
t·nlltinually iun·~ti~&lting :tnd r•porling- tlwir tli.-
t'O\ t• rit·s. .\ .· :t proft•.:;sion, th t• saliH' attmction art-
pn·~l' 11\•d. lt .·:--idl· that of . hc in tT intl'll c·tual and 
ofl'·rin •r t•oll:-.idPral,Jc..· tiuw fot· stud\'. 'fht• rcmu-
~ . 
lll'l':ltion i.· f:tir !'or :til or·di11:1ry c·h l•mi 'L lwU<'l· for 
: 1 ;..!:l)lld ont·. and ..,ti ll l t;•th•r fill' au l'Xl'l'll •nt 01w. 
Till' dt•lll:llld j .... ,.., \'d not . o Yt'l'\' l:u·gp, hut is in-. . . 
t' l'v:l··.ill!.!'. ' riH·n· will :dw:\\'S l•t• room at tiH' top, 
l'nr it i"' ,.l.,.,. l:thorions <·limhi n~. .\ . tnclt•nt to uc-. . 
c.·Pt'd mu.~ t !tan· p t•r:t•\·er:lDt"l.' :.m<l indu try r:tther 
th:tn l--<, m ·of t.he mot'<' hrilli:mt qu:diti •"' . Th ·r 
:tre ~omc d J·:twbat'k whi t·h with some }WI' on oun-
l t•rh:tl:trH·"· all of tit ' :tltraction . In praC'tit·al work. 
with t h t· ;_!l'l':ttt•-..t :unonnl of paticnt·t> :lllcl :\.r in 
lll :tuipul:ttiotl. thr t·c·•:nllt · art- oft. n p oor aml un at-
i. fa<"lory. In qtt:tntit.:ttin• :tn:tly·is. clupli('nte arc 
:d w:ty-.. Jll:tdl' hy the.· l•est of c·h mi t:;. :Xatu r' al-
ways :m~wt•r:-- in tlw ...,:UlH' way. h ut for a pn•l'i e 
:w. W<'l' IH· :llw:1_Ys rPquin·~ :t Yr.\· pr•ci <'que tiou. 
. \ ~in otlwr profl•ssion ". :t CTood prrliminary clu-
l':tt ion is ' ' l'l'.\' el •::;ir:lhl . _\. know! da' of ( ~ rman 
:tncl Fn.•n ·II :u·p of \ ' C.'I'.\' gn•a.t n·icc to a tud nt of 
\' hl'llli:--tr.' ·· ln f:tc: l. if he e·:mnot r u.cl sc ientific 
(that i:--. l':l ."> (:t•rtn:ul ancl Fr m·h. he will ft'el the 
h:mdit-ap :--o spn•rt·ly that in mo~t t·:.ts " lw will take 
tinw tn suppl,,- tlH· d<•licient·y. A tru s<·irntifi t· 
st•c.·k<·r aftl't' truth will find the stmly \>f <· hemi~try 
f11ll of 111:111\' :tncl g-n•:.tt altnwtion:-;. . . 
TIH· id<•:t that tht• t,ud.r of natural . t·icn<· • . <'SpN·-
i ally c ·hc.·m i..; t I'.Y. tc.•ncl.:; toward mat rhtl i 111 and atlw-
i--.m. j.; ol'tt•n t''\IJI'c.•:st•cl and :tlmo t :\s oft n bc-
lic.·\·l·tl. 'l'h i-... from tlw n'I'.Y natun• of the t ucly. i · 
:tl•:-.11 nl. \\'hat l':\11 he mm·t· t• unohl i ng all(l awe-
in~J)irirw thau tlw .· tud\· of (;od's work '! Thi r . 
tn:tt lvr. whi vlt W<' <·ontiuually cc :uul h:111cllc. C\'Cl'.Y 
:tlom of wh il'lt wa f:tshi onetl with a math mat ie:.tl 
prt•l·i~ icm. whh·ll :tt. 1..> •st tht• c·Lwmi. t c. ·tmnot ''·en 
:tppn·l'i:~tt•. i~ twmitmll.'· old. In th' dawn ing o f tlw 
111 n rnincr of tlw fir:-~t d:t\' t heA • atom Wt'r • lh • nm • 
~ . 
:ts to-clay. .\ ml liH' law that g-o,· •ru th<.•m a old 
:and indc.· .... trlldiblt•. w •n• till' ~amc. wh •n. countle 
:ti!t•s au:n. e\'oh·itH! :1 pl:uwt from nebula, a to-tlny. . . 
\rl10 t·:tll l--lltdy n~tlnr • ancl ny. th •r• i Jl(> (;otl 't 
" 'II\· should tlH• :tudy of l:m~u:. CT ancl lit ratun~. . . 
pun·l.\ tit • work of mnn. hl' de mcd more refining 
:wd c.•IIIHihlin~ th:u1 the study o f untur •, t h . work 
of ( :od '! ~atur<' puhli. It ':S m ore of the glor.Y of 
1 ; od t h:lll :II I tllv p:-<:tlms m an can i ng-. .. Truly. 0 
Lord. Thou nrt :,n·cat. and gr <tt are the w ork o f 
Thy h:IIH b ... 
~ \ B tt. Y .\ ~ z; "'_, J.t · w t-:~u nw, 
( '/u "' · /., n/1. ~ -~~;,., .,. . .:;I!J "/ Jfichiyflu. 
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TIOPB ..,OLLEOE AIA rJ!J\1 _L\-}) 
1· 1'IIE _f.\rrJtOR." 
~ot only thr alumni. httt all tlmt h:l\'<' for n 
longer or hotte r period hN•n t•<mnc.•l'tt•d with llopc.• 
('oJicg •a twlc•nt. cloulltlc.• r<•joic.: in thc.•c.•xi tPnc.·c.• 
of Tan; .A~c· rann. };;ycry one who look. ha ·k upon 
his tmlent ]if with any c.legl'(• of plc.•n m·c.• and 
uti fn •tion. i tl irou to k •c.•p traek of tho • ,~·ho 
were his fellow- tu<l n t . and i anxiou ly watduntr 
• t-
thc condition of hi own 'oil --gc. 
But the cares pcrt:tining to n hn. in ' or profe. -
ional lif are o apt to ·n~ro our mind t hat we 
mu t all fc l tb ue d of sueh n 'o11cg • paper. in 
order the hetter to keep up a <1 ' P int r t in our 
o"·n student expcrien<·e . to k cp trong our ym-
pnthies for tho e with whom we were a o<:iatc<l in 
our dnJ·s of preparation. atHl to kc p aglow in ' OII r 
hearts our loYe for. and our lo.Yalt~· t(>. our a lma 
mafPr. 
• ad is the condition of tho e who lun·e no Jon~­
ings for tbeil· intellectual home. nncl who experienl.'c 
no attachment in their heart to tb p t of the ir in-
te llectual hirth. )fay uc:h n <.· ndition nc,· r h ex-
perienced hy n.ny of tb son nncl claught<.>r of .1/rpt•. 
nntber l<.•t all the g rncluatc . fr·om hoth OU J' Co1le~l' 
:ual 0 r·ammer :4chool. oclc:n·or lo dt'n•lop nnwn~ 
th m •!Yes awortb,\· ''Rprit tZ,, (''JI'}~oo:. :mel c·nl t i,·atc.•:t 
c·omrnc·n<lahlc pride in our <·hool. L <.•t us rem •m-
h(•t· thn.t ' if w • Jnek in lo\' ' aml r ' \'t'rt'IH:e for onr 
mother w shoul<l find no fault when lwr offspl'ing 
is unappre<.·iated :1ncl <li h IIQre<l. 
This our 'ollc~c.· paper. 'f11 1-: .\ ~c · uou. 1 well eal-
culatcd to moor u firmly in our ympntbi ancl 
affections to our alma mater. L t nil th •n. who 
have c\·er heen conncete<l with Ilope 'oil •g a tu-
<lcnts. nt on<:' n<l up their uh c:ription. ancl l"ll-
deavor to indue other to uh <.· rih •. in orclcr that 
the students. now iu our Colleg •. mny he> grently 
cneournged in thi their worthy und c.•rt:tking. 
c:. .J. 1\:or. r.t-:x. ' H . l 
.l LETTER PRO.Jlf .J. t P_LY 
Dt•rt 1' EditoJ•:-
'fbrougb friendly kinc.lnc I r· ·t•iy •d h\' t.o-dnx· 
~ . 
mail two copies of th fir t numh •r of \'<Hir 'ollcu. . :"') 
paper. Riaht t.rlad I am to wel<'om • Tn1-: .\Xf' IIOR 
ns an aclditionn.l link to hind m ' to my alma mat •r. 
l<,rom our far-nwa, · hom in the "L:tn<l of the Hi. irw 
;-. 
whnt re late.· to things vpry tl ('W . T c·an t<•. tify to the 
trut h of th s tatPmc>nts. \\'hnt :tstoni lw<lnw most 
in your fir t munhc•r was tht• unp:u·all<'lt'(l holchws:-< 
of .. Bo;,..'' who. thoug-h still thr<'<' ,rt•nrs aw:ty frn111 
his ('mnmt'n<·Pnwnt . J>l'l'<·h. (h(·ing- of '! Ill). nln•:tcly 
SJ)(•aks with sta·h «lc·tinitt>IH•ss and :ltlt hority otl so 
lofty nncl intri<·:ttl' a suhj<'d :tH .. uw c.•:n'thly lu•an•n 
of c..·n·1·y tniC' woman. .. f nclt•c.•cl I know not wh i<· h 
to :tdmin• mon•. you r Bo7.·s holclm.•·s or his JH'IH' tl':l-
ting know I •dg-t•. :-\u<'h thin:,r · we.• poor fc.•llow in 
our ('otlc.•g-<• clay.· h:tl'<lly <larc.•<l to . pe:tk of in wid.-
P<'l'.'. antl then only h<'fOI'<' . t'lc.•et C'CHnp:tny. Bu t I 
mu t ny. p<.•rh:tt>· iu j u. tifi<·ation of our timiditly. 
that Ill,\' d:.l. 'S W:.l . • o unfortunat ' (?) a to go 
through tlw ourse without lady t·ln - rnntc..• . :-\till. 
of nil who fini lwcl thc.·ir .·uh ~qu nt. prof<' ional 
c·our. <~. no Oil<' W:lS long in JH .. ' rs uading .wnur (JJII' that 
lw knew <>Ill <' snc:h n ht•an•n for ht•r n the orw of 
whi<·h .. Boz. ·· p •ak . Of cour <.'. I find no faul t 
whatcn~t· with t he artit'l • in qu J tion. hut re ·ogniz<' 
it. pil'it a on<· of tit • unmist:tknhl<• i~n of nn ad-, 
nuwing c·iYili;mtion :1t Jlopt•. \rhil • wri ti ng thi [ 
n•<.· •iy . th rough .:\lr. _\I her . a rcq ue t to •ncl an 
:ll'ti<·l • to Tan: . \X<' IIoH. You •c• I had nlr ncly 
nnti<·ipnt <1 t he l'l'<JUest. Hu t :t T :un pre t•d for 
tinw J·ust now. T will ch•fl'r wl'itinu :m,· thi1w at 
r"'t • r-"'1 
lc.•ugth ahout .Japan until AOIIll' future d:1y.' 
I m:t\' s~n· h •n• that :tt·c..·ordinu to <.·onMntmic.·ation . . ~
just n•t·<'in•d from o u1· ~li .. ion Board. it h:v l,c•t•n 
hc.•c•u cl c..•c.·iclPtl to <'IHI a man for ~{,(·('It• . \ l':td<•my :ts 
. oon H OIH' <·:m he.• fou ucl ready to go. This is n•n· 
joyful ll <'W • for u . X ow for :t mnn! \\'ho will 
<·omt•'? .\ grand work. I t·:.ut a . Ill'<.' you. J>o uot 
think you nC'cd to sm·rifi<·c.• nmr lif<•. :\11\' mon• than . ~ 
hy work at honw. fo r 1 hclic.•,·<· Xatra aki i a b alth-
i<•r plat· ' then :my pot in .:\fid1igan. nnd as fo r 
na.tuml t·cnery. l t·ot!ltl nlmo t hclie ,·e that .. Yo <.'-
mit .. i. tan,. n <:ompare<l with our urr·omHling- . 
:\ot a much dum ·c to hnv yom· head eut off her<' 
n thcr • i perhnps in 'hit·ngo. ..li'on·igm•r ltatc..•r .. 
tll' • nt pre n t quite sc..·an·c he re• in .J~tpan. 
A grand wo rk i going on in th i hnd. and the 
L or<l i on o ur i<lc. 
Yom· Y r.r trul.r 
. \ . f.'r)l.' X~. 
:-\t <•h• _\ <·nd<.•m\'. :\:1. y k' J D • - :~a a 'I. . npnn. ec.·. a. 1 ~~ 7. . . .. 
NoT everyone thinks the typical a-ge~ t. alway a gent. 
~UD ., I congratulate you Oil your Yer.r tim ooJy 1111-
(lertaking. and wi l.J you all mann<.•1· of s u(·<· • J 
am \'ery glad th:tt Tan: .\~<' Wilt ha o IIHUl\' ph•a-
snnt thinas t() uy uhout Hop<' 'ollc.•g(•. Ex<'cpti n.g-
NOTICE.-· • ·The Anchor· · will hereafter be for sale at the 
News Stand of Yates & Kane. corner Eighth and River Sts. 
Single copies, 5 cents. Subscriptions for the year will also 
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S\\ iftly spe •ds the golden summer-lime 
\\'ith all its verdure and its flowers. 
\\' ith all its mirth and 'J"!rry chime, 
.\nd leaYt:s but thoughts of lovelier hours 
Of hours when round our happy home. 
The mt:locly of nu~ny tt biJ·d 
That freely flits nl•;uh heav ·n's dom<·. 
Throul{h all th · air was daily heard 
Of days when fields of m ttow g-rain 
\\'e re waiving in the balmy breeze-
\\'hen softly fell the summer rain 
On grassy meads and leafy trees 
or times when mind the fot sts wild, 
The sweetest roses were in bloom, 
\\' hich oft were plucked by, some fair child. 
To deck some dear one's cherished tomb. 
Of e\'es when in the m ossy ~ell 
We loitered by the ripplin~ stream, 
Each o ne some fairy tale to tell . 
Or listcu to some fancy dl'cam. 
Those sunny days a~ain have t-tonc, 
And all the landscape far and near. 
That smiled beneath the summer sun, 
H as lost for us its c ha rm and cheer. 
The distant hills stand lo ne a nd bleak 
l'pon this g-loomy autum~ day. 
The warbling birds ha,·e g ne to seck 
A warme r clime to chant .their lay 
The meads are stripped o f ~olden ~rain-. , 
The ,·ales of verdure and of bloom . 
\\' hile barren seem both hill and plain. 
O 'erhung by clouds o f d~pest gloom . 
The woods then wrapped in emerald green 
By our reator's powcrftil hand , 
Present to ns a dreary seen~. 
B e reft o f beauty now they stand. 
Thus na ture speak!> in accent~ true.' 
That earthly joys must f<tcle and die 
\\'hen autumn clouds of sombre hue, 
Drift ,\ild alon~ the dismal sky. 
1 
\Yhilc thu!- the cycles come- and go, 
To us alike the j <>) s o f spring 
. \nd summer's heat and winter·s snow, 
\\'ith ever ceaseless change they bring. 
So too it is \\ith human life: 
T o us it brinhrs at e\'ery stage 
Alternate peace. alternate strife , 
.\like to ho no red . rich or sage . 
• 
:\Iav not our hopes as autumn leaves 
Or summer's blossoms blighted be : 
But ripen as the ~olden shea,·es 
To full and fair maturity 
Then gathered by fair angel hands 
\\."e'll dwell in that celestial sphere, 
\Vhere are no snows or parching sands, 
~o leafless trees or meadows sear. 
Like withered lea,·es all mankind falls 
.\nd mingles with its native clay. 
To slumber till God 's angel calls 
·s all to wake to endless day 
There in that happy realm of peace 
And fadeless bloom that knows no winter, 
All these vicissitudes shall cease 
And sin nor death can ever enter 
EPI, 'gr . 
.\.TUE~ , UA.~ .Jnn. 9, ' 
.llr. } ".J'd iltJ ,. : -
u l:.ltlly will I com ply with tlt ~ r •quest to furnish 
a ·hort ;utid for TilE AN aoR, descriptive of m y 
journc•y to t lu place. 'fhi cannot be ompared 
with a journ y throuuh };urop , with the c.lanaers of 
the o<.·ean to ncounter. and then meeting a p ople 
of tlifl'•r nt Iangua<TC and cu tom ; nor do we here 
e th, 1 •autie of the · ·astled Rhine'' or th " sto-
l'i <1 Bnlti<.·.'' hnt .r t we m •et hC'rc a people, though 
of our own •ountry, who are in many points e sen-
tinllr <.lift' rent from their neighbors in the n or th and 
we ~ e here a 1 cauty and ~andeur about thi cowl-
try, wllicl.J battle de cription and mu t be seen to 
h appreciatc<l. . . 
You r corre pondent left :}rand Rapt<ls )It h. on 
Thur <lay. Jan. :Jth at 5:0 r. ~l. and arrived in Cin-
cinnn.ti, 0 . th " next morning, at 7: 30 A. )l. Day-
light hegan to app<•ar wben we wcr'"' near the ab~ve 
named ·it.y, and it introdu eel u~ to :.1- c loudy. r mny 
m o rning ~hich macle that great dty appear even 
more U'}o my than i wont. We <:ould sca.r ely ee 
nnythina of. ~incinnati , for w • only <:ame to the 
ou kirts t>f tll dty. and what with moke and 
mi ·t it wn hnr ll · vi ible on that morning. We 
I ' 1 nr her . nnd th •n cro ed the Ohio River (: \atltY ( ( '<U. L~ 
0 ,·cr ~he l:u·acst tru pan of the worltl , it b~ing 
j 1 n ft. long aml tlte total lenutb of tb l.>ndge 
1 · •• ~ :,.J ft COilJlecting th J ~tntes of ( hto and I lU t Y .!.. ,) _,.,.. .. 
K entucln·. 'fhe ~tate of Kentu ·ky is very hilly, 
hut in ti1e northern part, the land i nenrly a ll cu1-
tiY~ted the bills and dales aivinu to tlli section of 
·ountry u ;-uried and pleasant appearance. The 
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'·enr ;.tn<l ahout. 50 mile .·outh o f the hio ho un-
·' ' 
dn.ry, peopl were ploug binu th l~ ir fi e ld , fm· :-:prin~ 
u e . therP he ing not n p:_trti ·1 o f ·no w. 'f:tking it 
all tog •tb r , K ntuck,Y i a d<• o lat •-1oo kin•r ~tat <• 
in parts, and in parts i t i , . •ry pi c.:tun·~ 'Jll <' . t·~pc (·­
ially in the nthcrn half1 wh ' l't.' th<.• <·ouu ~ry i. mo n • 
mountainous. HtHl riv •rs o r rina1ct flow t hro ug h 
the mountain gor~c ~. g idug- it :l <: •rtain <·h:u·nl. 
whi ·h i not seen in a 1 .,. I l·o untt-y. A li tt le I 'l'-
yond Lexington a c ity o f l·on ·id •rnhl ize . t it • 
Kentucky RiY r flows tlu·ou~h lll<' • b t t ". nnd wh<.•n• 
the railroad cro es thi ~ rh· r. tl lC' ban]\: · ar c n ·r.r 
high and steep, an d the tmin t·rosse OYe r wh:1 t i 
known a the Ili h Bri<lg of 1\: entul'k_r. l' l:tim •d to 
he the biabe tin the wo r1<1 . :? 6ft. nboY t h <.• w:tt ·r·s 
level. This i one of tlte g-ramle ·t sig-lt t.s nf t il • 
entire route, the bank n <'itht.•r . i<l t• b ing . h·Pp . 
1md the rh·er following a winding- COlli'. t ' throu;.rh 
tb country. :-4outhern K<..•ntu ·ky and T ~ tllll'ssc<.· 
form one continuou panorama o f lwautifttl ' t:<'n c 
even at this time of the .rcnr :tnt1 mttc-ll m o re o 
when tbe country i deck <1 in tlw l)(';tuU • o f ~pri ng-. 
nt. on~ time cr iD CY windintr t r :un and :1g :1i 11 
passing through dark tunn ls. In K n t m·k.r and 
Tenness e we pas •<1 thro ua h 27 t.unn<> ls l> • · id(•s 
through the mountain pa s ' ) wh •n • th t ·cp h:1nk.· 
on either side of the tmin n•ached : l bc iu i.J t o f -HI 
or 50 ft., and on • mi tTht touc h t lt • hank fro m tlw 
car window. The fir t. tuuu •1 passc<l throug h is 
seven-eighth of a mile lonrr. and om one in o ur 
coach had not ol1 •yctl th nl •r of c lo in~ tl w win-
dows, and the moke from tlw Jocomoti n· fi 11 d o ur 
coach and alruo t uti' ('ttt •d th pas n~ ·r . a ntl 
had not pee<ly r lie f coml', o ml•t hing in j ul'ion · 
might have re alt •tl. 
In Tenne ·se . the Emory U iv r tlow tltr<>ug h a 
very mountn.inou r "aio n of count ry. anti t he railroad 
track is built along itl of one o f i ts hanks. and fo r 
many miles it follows tb • cour of th i ri n~r throug h 
the wildest nnd mo t romunti · part of t it • 'tate; 
the way is hewn o ut of oli<1 ·ton('. and in o n pot 
js a huge rock hu\·ina th • form o f a , p!J.inx. anc.l 
hence is called the sphinx of the }:mory Hi\' <.' r. O \ ' {' l'-
looking the urrouoding · untry. 'fhe t o wn an<l 
villages along tbi raihmul, th .. 'inc: iunati ~out ltc rtl. 
are not large. nor ar ' tlw dw<.'llinu· ho u . b u t th '." 
lie nestled among the hill and mountains o a to 
give them a very romnnti · app •;trance. At o ne 
time we pas •<1 a Yillug- •. o f mall h o us(> . all 
similarly built 1.1ncl ;.dl paint<•<l wlul •. ~\JI :\long lit • 
route small houses and lo~ ·:thins :u·<' buil t em th t• 
hillsides and mountain Jopt.•s. B e fore n tcring 
Chatan~a, Tenn .. Lookout ~fountain . famous du-
ring the late war, can be seen from n. distance, now 
<.'O \ l'n•d will a ecli fit'l' ·. a nd is a J'l' o r t fo r strang-ers 
Th t.· rou t<• from ( 'h:tt:ttlooga to Atlnntn pn' .S(' n t:-. 
\ ' (' IT llllH: h th t.• S :llll l' SC<' IlCI'\' :lS so ut h 'I'll '( ' ' 1111 ' ' ' <'. . . 
\ ' l'l'." hilly :nul mo nn t:1ino u. . :-\oon a ft r I a\·ing 
.\tlnnta . w<• t· ro ·:·w<l t he ( 'ltid\ant:lllgn, n t that tiuw 
a,. ·ry muddy stl'l'UIIl o n :HT<>Illl t nf th<.• t'<'<·t•nt rai ns . 
This ri\· r i :; n•ry winding- in its <·our ~t'. so IIHtd t .·o 
that till' t rnitt <..· J 't)~S<' it. tlairtt •t.• n ti mu.; in :1 !to r t el i ·-
t: ttll'l'. ln .·om t.• parts itaHhnls a \'<• ry nit· • !g ut : upon 
lookilw fro m L" • hridcr . o tw rna)· ~l't' ou tiH' hanks ~ ~ 0 • 
of tit <' rin•r. ~ta rd<.•n ~ wi th :t il o r ts o f ,-e~ •t.ttio n itt 
<'a o u. fo r m i ll• · in cxtt•n t. 
Jn U<.•o rght we p~t sc<l t lw iwn min<.•s :md a w :t 
: lt aftof tlw ih·C' r mint.• . :-\:t nd to uc. 11lu<' lime ton<•. 
;.rr:tnit(• :tnd tH:trhJ C' ar n ·ry :tbnnd:tnt hl•n•, :uul o n 
tlw !t ill icl<.·s nrc dtt<•yards . fmm whi ·It t hey pro<l ut·<' 
htr~t.· q tt :t n t i t i<.•s o f wine t' \ ' ' 1'." .· ' HHOn . Abo ut II 
·m ih· · from . \tlan ta is ~ton t.· )lo unta in j utti ng oul 
o f tit <.' g ro und a t an itnlll l' llse ltc icrJa t, and con isting 
o f s o lid gr:mi t<•. 
.\ t l:111 ta is a <: ity o f oo.onn in ha bit a nt: . a w l i · full 
of h us inc . s -life :1 ml :lC'th·ity. and ll:ls m a ny <·ha r:tl'-
U.·r b.ti<·s of a t lt ri ,· ing northl•r tt <.·i ty. Tit(' di tHill'l' 
fr)) n <: rami Hapid!'l. )J ich .. to .\tht.· n . U :.t. . i IH'nrly 
• n:-w m ilt. .. ·, :tnd t h jounw y i m ad in ~1bout t wo 
day ·. .\ th<>ll · i.· a l'i ty o f n <.·:trly 1:!.000 iullabi-
t ants . a nd :thout l ~~ mile from .A tlan t:t. I t CO\'t.•r::; 
qu it • an <.•x t<.•nt of t<..•rri to ry on hot.h s ide o f tlw 
Oco uc<· H.i\'cr , :md i .· it ua t.t•d on t he hill :md in 
til • \':tllt•.n; o f tlai sect io n of U orgi~l . Tlwr • is :tn 
abun<.l :t ll <.'t' o f r •tl m ud. t he ·trect · hcin tr nil of t h is 
m all•ri:tl. not g rad •d , hu t q u it<..• r •gularly laid ou t. 
:-:om c o f t he <hn•llings :Ire o f t he old ty pe lmil t. lo ng-
hcfo rc tla · w:u·. and other :tn • of mon~ modt•rn 
:tn·hi t<.· ·t ur ". 'fh ' n g-ro p opulation compri. c on <..·-
hnlf of ti t<.' l•n t.irc populatio n o f t it ci ty . and tlt t.•i t· 
q uart t•rs :u· · disti nct from tltO~l· o f tbe white . C\·en 
haviug a distiJl<..'t ('Cnu•t •ry. 'fltc gn •at questio n 
he r· i . ' ·'\"hat hall he do n wi th t he Dl' 'Tt·o '?" T he 
whi le ay a a clus · they :tl'l' lazy. thriftle s aml 
. hift ll' ' but indh·idually a lou ,,. ns t.u y r e main 
un <l t•r tit • t:on trol a nd dire('tion o f the whi te . tlwy 
an·< f muc·h S<' l'\'icq. .\ a wholt•. t hey ecm to be · 
<·outon t<.•d : tlwy kno w the ir p lace a nd k c •p it . a nd 
that plat· • i , inft•J·io r to tlJC whit(• ; t hey a re not 
a dmi tted to o ·ial equa li ty. nor c.tn we blam the 
whi te , fo r t he ig-no r:mce au<l up •rstitio n th a t •xists 
nm o na tlH•m will <ll'b:u t lw m from oc ial ·qunlity . 
.\ s to t h " l "ni n· t· ity o f ( l t•or~i a. l cuunot .r ·t say 
lllltdt. 'J'Iw fat·ully i a b le. nnd each profc su r has 
broad utH.l iih •raJ Yi l' W · an tl a t t he mnc t im in-
t •n· ~t t•d in t h <.> w<..•lf;u ·t.• o f the ir in ti tution. They 
:l l. o take a per <mal interest ill th welfare o f "'Ueh 




THE AiN CHOB. 
The t u<.l n t nr plensnnl and ngre<.•-
a m n tally . I ., cl•l"' . they 
. • t he olltlwrn pcop <' • • • ·~ ' ~ 
a h le . as ru . ·· th ·tll m' i-
wc leom a no ri ht•rn .. ... ~m<l t reat 1\nn "t , l 
l k . 1 T hey wi h to foq!l't all hlt• courtc Y an<.. l11< l1{ · • • • • • 
a t t\itft•r~nt.· , and w ip e o u t n il :mtmosttt t•s. aml 
P . 1 1 . •11 ·t . in n:un, otH' Co unt ry an<1 O IH' l, • 1 n l <.•et , n. \\ · . 1 
l T . • 'fh Y t hi nk wc•ll of tlw ~ orth. nllltou~ I m on . · · le l 1 n 
I . t l t tlt \' ·lr' o fl n m t ~repr s •n <.. t hey 0\0\\ ta ~ · - ll 
t he ~orth . I t is to h ' ho pe(l tlw,t oon th' ~or ' 
nl .,, ,. Utlcl •r taml <.'al·h other fully. ~tnd a.ml ~outh 
t·. 11 tlt ·t t t r uh· know . no ~orth. no \1 ' COl D ' a n tl tO ' • 
So ut ll. ' He p ctfully y o u r . 
.) 0 11 ~ Y .\~ "' t::o' ' l' t-: ~BI"!H i. 'HH. 
Till~' M A T il EJfA '/'I ('/ .1 X Is IJN 8 . I .lf. 
--
. ht ' b"'c t'ss"' how proucll}· it towers The mtg )' "' " ··"· 
O n the heights of Co-ordinate~ m ount . . . 
'd · H vpcrbolc s uo" e rs \\' he r e the T a nl!cnt roams " 1 c tn . 
d d . k at sweet Asvm totc's fount An nn s J 
The Inte rcepts sport o n P arahola's sh o re . 
\ Vhe re the Radius \'ecto r is fmt nd ; 
The Cotan~ent fl ies a t the Diameter 's roar. 
\.Vhile the Loci a re fl yin~ arou~d 
The crafty P ar a m e ter t rail~ the ~wift 
Or hun ts the" ild Arc in its la ir : 
The F ocus a ttacks the t r i-linea r horde 
I n the caves of the Ci rcular Square. 
o rd, 
h I d mu~mur of Radical's stream I hear t e ou 
And feel the rou~h blast of th E! P lane: 
fl d r:>ay casts its \on~ \>r ight beam The r e ecte "' · · 
.Fa r o ut on the shado''} main . 
1 h · 1 Parauola "ide. The P oints a re scntteret t r o l1f ' ' .. . 
The $trai~h l L ine e m braces tl,lc fond .1:-lltpc;c. 
The osign lau~hs as it spor ts on the .T1de. 
The Sun hides beh ind the totc::I Ecltpsc. 
The Para lle loJ:,.rram hides its Rushin~ face 
B ehind the Come r s fie ry ,·eil : 
\ Vh ilc the simple Square runs in wa n ton race 
r . M . C. ~ L. 1.YO TE~ ". 
.\ n As o ·intio n in K entuc·k.r keep i~l it library 
;Itt ~dhum. in whi<·h the p hoto· o f all I mem~e~ 
1. t St)tn<•tlt in lr of thi natun• would h a ' er.' :t t't.' \.<'P . • I'"' • • 
intl• rpstin~ {{•;.tl lll'l' in o ur o wn lthnu~. --
A s w • tool( ~tt th<· lat·g-, fi <.'hl o f lauor which the 
Chu rch of 'hris t. h :t b for. it. it cTiY •s us ~leasur 
to think o f the l:tr~ ' numb r o f Y. )I. C. A. s ~ tab-
lis lwd thro ua bo ut ih , wor lu. T b •r<' n re OYer , 3 ,0~n 
\ od a t io n , in t h e world. and of t h e ~ 1_75. are 
. . 1 t1 B ' tisb Pro\'in •s. T bls 1 mdeed Lite . ~ . am lC r1 -
n t ro n u a~my for t he t:!lU of Chri t. 
< . y 'l e. _\.. b •ld its r •aular Busine s M eet-
m · - · )f r . U. Jlnrm ling. '88, i n~ Tlturs dny . . r~ul . 12th. 
fi ll th ,·acanl'y cu.u etl by t he w:ts clN·t •t1 P r · to <..• 
'\~ t b a T he various t.h •par t un • o f .J no. Y an e en ur . . 
commi tkc. th ·n g n.vc hor t o ral r ports con cermna 
~h l' ir work of tbc previou term. " r • can only ay 
w·nrrinu and we trust t h ·l t tb •st.• r •po r t w re enco -o . 
th:t t t b ' I .. ol'<l wi11 <:au c our work to p.ro p r ttll 
m ore in tlw coming t rms t ha n He b a m t he p ast. 
Tht• • 'ta tt• 'onY<.•n t io n which will be hel<l a t Kala-
l~ b '> :; -:-1 now n ear at hand: a nd we all 1ll ~lZ00 'l' · -- v. ~ 
. ' tl l ~a ur .. for w expect a look fo rward to tt Wl ' P c 
-
··aootl t ime.'' H., .. )lr . B a rkley fo rme r ~.e ·r~tary 
fo r 'li<: b. will t ak , l'h •u g of t b' go pe l meetln~ . 
1\lr ·, V. " .. J..e wi •cr tary for t he tate. o f " lS. 
wil.l al. o h • t h 1' •, nm1 th' xcn. ~cc. of Milwaukee, 
~l r. ' · B. \ Yilli s . wi~l vt•ry lik ely take c hm·ae of the 
. . "' l·t r u • n u 1D h •r o f <1 •1 ~u-atc ar ' expected 
SJil O'tllg. ..u.. ' o · } · · 
o .. . urc to carr,· :\w ay wtth um nn and .,. r \' o n ' t . • J • h 
I 
. . to " "Ot'k tr n td ,· for the sa lvatiOn oft e ·n t n1 1asnl .. ~ J 
, ·oun cr m e n o f t h e world. 
· ' t"l --
Th<.· <: rantl R upi l Y. ")l. . _\. .. a lway full y aliv~ 
kept o p n bouse o n ~t to the want of y oung m en, 
~ w y ~·nr' D ay receh·ing a large number of call-
• ~' . . Y ouna men wer 
' . a t t he ir commodwn room . o 
< I ~ . . h • t. t to come to the 
cor<li:Jlly invt t c1 f rom t ree . 
Afte r G eometr y's full spread sail. .. 
- G EO. ~tcot.A~ l FFT,-ln " T he Cur rent. 
. n .... 11<'1' • they w •r) ho p itably r c<:<'I ,·ed, a nd we ll 
1 c t n • • th w ay 
•n tcr tainecl b~· a number o f tb . lad tes , tn e 
t 
. . ' . n tn the surest basis of hap-
.. K~OWL~DG~ IS 111 C \ e r ) cou . 
. ··-\ Vash ington·s F irs t Ann u<~-1 Address. p1ness. 
f co,·er and if it in terests 
l :>E \O atte ntively the last paj.!e o d S . "' ' :\I d' 1 a n ur~1· you wri te for full er p articulars t.o t.he ... c tea 
cal S nn ita rium . Battle Creek, :\l tcht~an . 
I ,atr o n ize those me rchants who ad,•cr tisc in STUD~~T~.- h h 
d the)· will soon unders ta nd t a t t e ·our co llege pape r an 
~ 'ads,·· a re wor th double th e price char~ed for them 
l . ) o f warm coffe or o f a v ·n · nic lun ·h an< a Ul . . 
• Th~ . . . 1 ,.1 a u x c Hen t method o f gn.lnmg 
tt•o. 1 1 liH e ' b 
. 1 ·n f t ile yonna me n, e pecinlly w ere 
tlw g ot wt :=' . . xample 
the \· a rc t rana •rs in t bc (•tty; an d . l t .1 an e th 
we lwl w r t hy of imi tation by as oclntlOnS of o er 
-- - -
I FEt::l a profounder reverence for a boy than a ~an . I 
. ' d bo}' oa t11e s treet "it bou t feelmg tha t 
never meet a ragge . T . 
. I f 1 know not what posstbt tnes may 
I owe htm a saute, or 






---)Ji. · ~fary Hrot.•k. 'a fot'ID(.' I' '"',·ttt<l t 1 1 .... n . ant t(.'l' is-
L<·t· {'hristirw. of \. d•t s. ,.1· .,.. r'tt."l f . l . J, Chas. tcftEm . ·~:?. vi ited u1• parent , and fri ntl.· 
in thi C'ity. 
.. "' ' f't'll< . Ill "rancl 
Hapicl tluring- the ltolid:1ys. 
"Prof. J. • utph •n p nt vaca ion :lt hi . home 
omt~rvillc, X . . f. ' 
( )n .Jan. 1 f) Prof. 11. Boet's was uddPnl r eal I •d 
:tw:ly Oil :t<·<·cHtut of t lw <·t·iou::; ii!Jw . . · of hi~ , i. ·lt>r-
111-law, r<•sicling- at ('hiC':lg'O. 
' . 
~Ii Ettie ~)ooruink, of tlw (' d:t. .. di<lnot rdul'll 
to coil a~ tlu t rm . Pn•s. ~t·ott and Prof. rollt•n will t·t·ad 
t be )I i ·sionm-y Con ft•rcll '<'. to he h • Jd 
Hapid · the.• latter par·t of thi month. 
papt•r · at 
in f;l':lncl 
Yun 'rest ~uburg . .• ~ . 'l(mt 'ltr·•· trn·•s ' " with Y nn 
cl r .l\I ulen 'HJ' at Bb nczc•r, )f i<.'lt. 
Yun <l~r. )1 •ulen 'HI, ha b n C.'lllcd aw;ly by tit. 
d -'atb of Ju unC'le at I rand Rtlpid . . . 
.J no. l>e B cr .. \ cia ' aft r feediuu· win . for a 
'rt• te rn farm r f ron(' t nn, lik th • prodiCYaJ . on 
of old. l.Ja returned c. hom .. to Hope. 
(;J ystccn. '!Jl, p•nt mot f h't~ .. 4' 1 · \.lca~.ton with 
r nttvc and fri nds nt (hand Jlay n. 
: \ stra ug-e I i ttle hoarder ronde it :l pp ':trauct• at 
th home of Mr. Pieteni)Ol of tit, (' ·I 
•) . . ' , t n on >t•(.·. 
..... c,th. Ill th' bnpe of a littl • bah,· cril'f 
L o 
~rof. and r,rr . 11. Hoers, pent tlt~ Jwlid:ty with 
tbcrr p:u·ent and rclati,· ' at "Chicago. ll:aan. '!11. 1a:1 • done omc ,·er. · uc · • ful cnu-
\ ' :1 • ·in a in ( ; l':liH 1 
tiou. J 1 1 anya 
lbpids <luring tlJc laoJidu,· ,·:a·n-
cl H ' \', A. Xwemcr· Po ~ .. )Ji Allie _\lllcrti an<l.f:tc.:ob . \11 Cl'ti.of tJti c.;ity. 
have entered the preparator·.r d partm nt. 
l\Ir. Pet r 'Vaaienb •ru· tL 1 · · , teo ogical tud<·ut. 
preached thre succe iv, 1 
r. Y. tmc.ay at Pultn{')Ti lie. 
Van Kampen ·qo · · . . . "' ttccl fri •ud and n+tth·e at 
prmg Luke, Grand Ha,·en, Grand .Hnt>id ~nd )llt -
keaon. 
P. ·c · aml )fr . Cuarlc 
at. 'entreviJle )Iich .. th , 
l'eeke. 
• cott ~pent the uoliduy 
guc ts of l~c\'. ~ \.. Paio-e 
n. and H. B ttcu, ·no nnd 'HI. Yi ite<l frich<l at 
Ze lund, Grand Rapicl , nnd Grauel fl 1 · n. ven c tJ I'J·n '" 
' ·aootwn. c-. 
H. Ue Yri , of Uroni11,,. 
dent of Jlope, wa marri 'd 
this city, on Dee. 2!). 
n. l\li<'h .. f~mt• l'ly a stu-
to )Ji s 1>. Siuo link. of 
.Jno. R. II ·cr·cn, a former tuclt.•o4 of 
1 " JJ op ·. ha 
J.t·en UlaJTictl to )li ('. Dc.\\":tll. 
1 
- Uoth partie re-
t< c at Forre ton, Ill. 
- -
-\ . pie tt.•r ' ' - f 1 · { .' , ounc no childr n in hi elJoc>l 
ll<'ar 1 11 I ·:m:.r' '- Jty , owa. ] ec. 30th. on ac:coullt of 
. c\·e~· wcat~l r. \Yt.• imagine he pn sed the time in 
.t plulo opluC':d oJiloqny. 
Flip. e ·no, and ._'oulon '()·) , .•. r'tc(l 4J • · · - " tett· r ' {) t 
i,· • hom(.' · in " -· • · e<" ,.. 
• r con Ill . They w nt \' ia J..,nko 1\Iidr-
',CTt~n .and report a tormy trip g-oinCY hom<.•. hut nn 
UlJO.\ :al>l' one on comina hac·k. 
H ., .. 11 . E no 1< r ·-.. 1 • 
. . ~ ·. I\, , Ia wrtttcn a pointed a I 
n.ppr· pnat arti ·l • in tl , ('I, . . "IH 
D 'C '> ·) 1~ lrtslmu fult,lli!/'·m,·r of 
..... I and - • . on th . u hj t·t ... I th' "" tl . 
ern Th 1 · ~' or 1\\ e t-
eo ogrc.d "cminary • 'up •rtluou ·?" 
l\I. () CW'l'll'd t• . I 
' • .. .. • ' < , tn c·hurac of th I Cit . y l\I 
( .. \ . l't':tdrng room li e is. • tl . . J . . 
. . an en lll . tasLtt· youn<r 
m.m , aiH1. ,~· til no doubt m:d\ • croocl u ' tit •re of hi , 
opportuutttc to work for tbc ('I .· t· 
· Ill Jan cau c. 
< '. Haan. of Ute B e;l 1 . : · Ja hatl the ·ntlcr·irw · 
.att 'IH1ant upon frc(.•zin•r an C.:'"l' I t ~s 
t k · r-. ... • wa c·t u cd b a ' Ill"' a )·ouna lacly tl . ·t . .r o . 111 •en y ··u· of 
a ri<.lt· 1 r .. ~ . · .. nac. out for 
Blocml'mlaal . (' tL I . 
. • • : '· eo oo-rcal tndt.·nt. pr a<.:ht'd 
. .lJ It wa the out i<l ' 
that ft c <1. 1 t f 1 I< no ct• the pain till th 
t.•ar· an<l al o, 
day after till' 
.tt~cw Hollnncl. 1\Jiclt .. OJI Old Ye· .· .. ., . 
t · . ,~ ,.. .u .I'J\ • tl.nd al o 
wwe on _,ew ) <.mr' l>ay. 'rhouaf l.J. . 
were mall o 1 r autlt n · . 
.· • on :t ·c•otmt of tor·m.r w )uth t·. yet lti 
en' ~a were wcJI apprt•t·iat<.•d hy nll pn•s ut. 
r 
ride. 
()JI H(.'(' I)UJl( of jJI Ullt.tflft J , - T 
I · · • · an " •stcuJ f t H' pr·<' •nt • . I mrg o . . • e tuor c a ~. wa add , 1 t , 
WInter j)} tlw • 'ou th r r I f . e( 0 Sp{'lld the 
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tith. to a.ttl·IHI th • ~tate l ' ni,·cr.· ity th n•. hoping-
how ' '" •r to ~r:uluutc from ,Jiopt' rll~xt. .June . '"l' 
(.':trnt•stly hope th • d1an TC may prodta·t.· the clc .~ in•<l 
ctft•C't. ll c> wn pn•sitl nt of tilt' Y . )1. 
1 
•• \ • • and 
:m <'~ll'H<' t workt•r for tlH' <·:ttl. P of ('hriHI. 
' Prof. .). .J .. \ ndt.·rHon iH :1 .ttlinistl•r of thv Pn•. 1,,,·-
tt•rian { 'hun·h. (:-'out h ) an• I }.!,T:tdu:th·d from th<· 'I'IH·-
olo~.d<·:d ~l·lllinary :tl ('olumlti:t. ~ - (' .. in IHI:"l : -
n •t.·ein•d tlw dt'~l'l'l'H or .\ . '!· and .\ . ~1. . at P:t\'icl-
HOll 'ollt•g-t•. in;\. ( 1 • li t.• t·:un · to llopl' from tlu· 
Tu!';k:tloo :l ln ·titutv . . \ la .. in :-' •ptt·mltt'l'. 1 H. ' :J . For 
t hl' pn•. en t ht• w iII conli nm· :t t lJ is plt•a. ·ant honw in 
• 
II oll :uu l. 
• • • 
'fh • new term IJl'gan .J:Hl. '!1 . :tt 1 I .\ . .\1. 
Th • Ia ·t prnycr-met•tiug of till' yt.•ar was well :tl-
tl•Jld •tl. 
The n•dtation 
o hl pro~r:l m. 
a~ain tak<.• , pla ·' :tc<:orclin~ to the 
' 
'l'be .Junior h:t\'l' finish ·d Ba~ t•om ·s H h •toril' and 
will t:tlw up Haymond's Elouution. 
'fhu Fr hmen ar r •ading-: Ilom<.·c. and tht.•y also 
ha,·c n·~ular w ckly 1 •hnte.· .. 
Tht• I 10.\ ·. an.• nil ll:tc.:k :mel n':tdy for work. :tnd 
Uw o-cncral impn·s.· ion i ~ tla:tt ltt•t,l(.•r work will Itt· 
tlon than fa t t rm. 
)lr. ~yk •rk·~ room is cH'Cl\(>icclcn•ry ""t·tllwst.lay 
c•,·cuiug hy a . iugiuc,. chool. undt•r th' tuition of 
)lr . • J. Kooicr . of thi city. 
Th ·n· ba bl'l!ll OllH' t.rou r lh• :\ hou t 8Wil In~ t.ll<' 
rule .· t.h ,"o1Jll0mon• ·. · ''' ell Freshnwn. ntHl two 
• enwr finally rt'ftt ing to · ign. 
Our proft.· ' , ot• in l>ut<.·h iittt.•ncl. to rais • tht• ~land-
an] of that lang-u:l~t· in II opt.· ( 'ollt•g- •. li en ·(.• th 
comparath· •ly low m:u·k l:tsl' ll'l'lll . 
• J ;tnu:.u·,,- Dth. )Jr . . J . B. Xy k' •rk, who ha I •c •n iII. 
:1gain touk hi~ plal'c upon till' platform. The boy.' 
showed tb ir g-ood-will tuHl pl •asur • at. hi. I'Cl'On'r.\· 
hy a h •tuty round of apt lau ~ . 
At th' opening of be term. Pt· . ~cot.t adt.lr •d 
th ~ students. wclt·oming thc'm h:H'k, and . in tht• 
name of tl~t· F"tt·ulty. <·xt ~ndt.•d to th 111 Uw hl':-.t 
wi hcs of tlu• ' a on. Tlw }{(•,·. ~. )J. , tt•tt't'tlS, 1>. 
n .. then l cl in pnl~'Pr. 
• 
' 
'fll<· {Tlfila · Club m tin r •gu lnr . e ion )lon<lay 
l'\'t'nin~ . . Jan . !lth, and <.'1 ctt•tl thl• followino- officet ·: 
Pn· .. )f. Flip e: \ ·iet.• Pr' ., T . "-· )luilenb ru; 
Sc.•l· ·y. II. llo ·pt·r.·: 'rn•:l - .. I. Y:w Kamp n. 
.\ ftt•1· tltl• n•gular Y . )1. ('. A. dutit.•s on Thursday 
t•v • nin~. ]) •t·. :?:!, .J. Yan \\resteuhurg :t<lch·e' e<l the 
boy . . hitl(ling- tlwm far ·well for tit year. a he W <t 
altont to lt.':.l\' for tlJe , 'outh. Tlw boys then prt•-
s •uted him with :\ pur c of ~;; . ' 0. wish ing him 
~otl. peed. 
He ,·. ll nry •ohb. D. J> .. Corre pomlino- • e<:-
r ·t~ll',Y of th Board of For ign )Ji ion , has re-
<·ently pr • en ted to our lil1rary a larg and ,·al uaulc 
hook, viz.: !-k·l'ilm r · St:tti ti al ~\tlas of the l"nited 
~tuh· . r t i a folio \"01 umc of ] :20 h.•tter-pre 
p~wN;. and 15+ plat . full of stnti tical information. 
\\" t• arc :.rlad to learn from l\[r. (: . llrum. '!11. who 
ha.-; spl•nt n. f •w <lay in Orand H.:lpid , of the It •nrty 
sympatlly •xistinf! for 1 lop • oll '0' in HeY .. J l-
d •r ma.·s t·ongr gation. ~\.t the last meeting of th 
wt.• ·k of pr:ty '1'
1 
P ·aim 13-!. ll1 Ia t \'er ·c. wt sunCT 
with sp <:iul r· •fer('nc:e to Hope, and )lr. JJnan was 
requ '· letl to l'!trry with him th • h "t wi lle of the 
pt•opl' for the tu<lents and all th • intere ts of the 
eoll •g •. Tu..: _\~cuoR. a the repr · •nta.tivc of the 
. tml nt . r ·turn · it ttu1uk t al <> its he t wi he 
for tlf pro p .. rity nn<l t·ontinu •<1 o-rowth of the ai-
r 'a<ly Houri hi nO' t·ongr gation . 
.\ (' .\H)) OF Tll.\XK~. 
Till' Fr:ttl•rn:tl ~odct.Y her ·h~· wi h • · to return 
thanks to H(•,·. C. ;\ . \\' ~tldron. of I>t•troit. )lieu .. 
fot· his kind gift of S:-JO.tHI with whidr to buy hook 
fo1· tilt• t·oll 'g'(' lihrnry. The odety i ~n<l •;n·oring 
to pl:u·l' man.'· long n ctled h< ok in th • t·ollege 
lihmr.\·. :mel thi tinatwial ·upport from Ht.•\'. \rat-
dron is hi~.ddy ~•ppr •l'iat d . \\' • tn1 i to h •:u· from 
oth 'I'. who will lwlp tlw Fl':ltt.•rn:t1 in thi worth · 
llllC lt.•J't:tli i 11;_!. 
Ym H o n! ) c h;mce to hear a cou~se o f excdlcnt lectures 
rhi s "inwr "ill be to a ttend the Fraternal lecture course. 
See ci t.> paper!-> for dates a nd ge t your n :served seats early . 
S1t u~:-:.:-:Ts . - One ~ood turn de!:.en·es another. H e lp 
those merchants \\hoad\·erti~ein the columnsofyour paper 
Su~n~ \ no t m a ny ) o f the America n colleges are seeking to 
draw !:.lUd t.' nt~ by gi vinJ.! them , youn~er as well as older. a n 
nlmost unlimited c ho ice o f s ubjc::c ts tl1rou~h all the y~rs of 
their course This. in my opinio n , is a fundamental mis-







PR OJ! 'I'll/:,' ( '0 IJL/:.,' Ub', '. 
Tyng. th" f:unous II arnlnl ('ollt·g-c..• pitdll'r. has 
igne<l to play with tit· Phil~tdt•lpllia dub lll'xt .n•:tr. 
- Mrs. )l:try B atty,,..:.t wt•:J.ltlay lady n•sicling at 
l>on·r 111. ha.· just gin•n $10,000 to '"" teru C'ol-
h·gP. To I •do. I a. This is the lurg<·st gift <.'\' 'I' r·tt-
<·ei \'Ccl hy the <·oll('g- \ from a wom:111. 
-~ •y raJ .\li<:hi;.ran t·ities :tn• dist·us iug- tltt' pm-
priety of c Lthli. h ing. <:lwol fOJ· lll:LJIII:d IHhot·. 
- Tiw c·:tl:tlognt· of \' :.tic· for 1:-\KH shows tlat• num-
''l'l' of stuclt•n ts ~l l tltat inHti lution lo lw 1.:.!J;,, dis-
tt·ihutpd :tuwug tltt• nu·ious dt•p:trtnwnts :1- follows : 
(;raclu:t h•. li!) : .\ l'aclt' llli l·. lil -k :'llt'tJil'ld ~t·it•JJtifit­
~t· hool. :!!11 : .\ rt ~dwol. ;,:l : P h·i11ity :'t·hool. 117 : 
.\l cd it·:tl ~daool. :!ti : awl the L:l\\' :'t·hool. !l.l. This 
mtdi:<'. · :til :t~!!n•g-alt• it)<.·r •a <.• O\' l'l' last yt•:tr of J 1 1. 
..... 
- I t now r •port •tl tbat Pre icl 11t 'lt•n•l:tnd 
will he <luhh •d L . L . 1>. II\· Cornell l'nin·t·sity. in 
• June. 
- Prof. U. H. Palm •r. of HmTanl ( 'olh.>:,.!<'. w:t. · 
t ' •t:entl.r marrie d to )I i · _\I it · Fr •em an. •x-Pn• · i-
deu t of \\. II ' I y . 
- Prof . . J. F . J Joha. of ()Ji,·ct ('ollcg- •. ha :t<·t·l•pt-
·d the pa toral <·all ex tt•tHI •<1 to IIi m l•y ttt<' Fi r:-,t, 
Pr sbytcrian 'hm·ch of Kabmu7.oo. • 'The re by ha ng-s a lale ... 
- Tlt rniYCl"ity of t>t•nn ·yh·ania intend · ~ •ncl-
ing ~ln exploring cxp •dition to :lneit•nt Babylon. 
und r t ile <lire<·tion of J>r . . J. P . l'<'lt•r . . 
Erasmu Owl, profes or in the University of the 
Animal I{ingdom was cond ucti ng the fina.] exam-
ination of his graduating class. The class was 
not large in numbers although it was not the first 
that graduated from that ancient school, establi hed 
as early as the day of Aesop. Prof. Owl was a 
man of few words; from his youth he hn<l been a 
hurd student and he still burned the midnight oil 
in his search nfter knowledge. To-day he felt 
proud of his c lass; and indeed the three hopefuls 
were not without abi li ty . Their names, as entered 
upon the catalogue of the Universi ty were; Jo-
sephus Bookworm An t· H enry George Spider; and 
-There ur~ at pr ent J .:17>0 ·tu<leut in ath.•tul-
ant· nt the Xortltwc tern T'nin.•r it;\- at ~;nut ton. 
of whieb numht•r iiWI ar • young- women. 
- )Ji H •len ('. ~mith. dau~ht ·r of t•x-<; on·ruor 
• 'mit ll . of Y crmont. ha t:\ken th · d g-r l • of .)f. P .. 
(:\fa ter of P ie ) in tit • ~t. . \I han 1ookiug 'ollcgt·. 
- Prof. J>nunmond. of <llnsgow l'nh·l·t· ·ity. till' 
autllor of·· 'file ~utural Law in th ~piritu:ll "'ol'lcl.'" 
is utentionc<l for th • pr • idcnc.:y of P rinl·<'ton Coll<•gl'. 
olomon Bee; but th ey were more familiarly known 
as the nr•t~ the spider and the bee. - Prof. Loi •ttt', t it m •mm·y sp •d:di.·L touk 
about 2.000 out of t it ' t·ity with him in pay for fin· 
nights' work-tin~ hort lt•c.:ttu·t•s :tt !51 \ad1.-[. tuu 
~ lrlmr _Jrgns. 
- The )li ouri _\ gTieultural 10IIt·~ • oH(•rs ;t sp •t·-
ial llort term iu no-ril·ulturc for farmet· and farm -
ers ons. <:omm •nl'iug at 'olum hi a. " . •dnc day. 
the 25t h in t. 
-The corporation of H atT<Hd Ita ,·otcd to ePt'L 
a ne w dormitory in con equent·e of a h •qu t madt• 
some time ago hy a member of the Ha~ ting fam -
ily. The building will bP. hl·o-mt in April. · . to 
l>e ready for u in ('o t : $200.000. 
- The l'ni\·cr ity stucl ~nt in ~t. J> tct' burgh. 
Rus ia. a re irri tat •d hy the ndion of tJw authoritit• · 
in <:ontinina them to tltl• t •nivc•· ity bui ld in~ . 'flw 
studeuts deny that tu y an.• al'tuu.te<l h.r politk·nl 
motin~ . but t'laim that Uwil· ohj(.•<·( is to <'llt't' tlw 
remova l of th"' Ut•<.·tol'. t he aholitiou of tht• nt•w l'ui-
' ·ersity statutes, and tb<' re i •a of the tlHl "nt who 
were nn-ested <luring th rc<·cut troubles. 
After wiping his pectacles and clearing his 
throat the professor turned to them and said: 
Gentlemen, I will not tire you with much ques. 
tioning , but I wish eJch of you to hand me such a 
literary production as you think shall be most ser-
viceable to educate a.nd elevate the animal kingdom, 
and I shall hnnd them to the examin ing board that 
they may judge of yout· ucquircmcnts. 
The Ant, tl1e pider, nnd th e Bee set out to per-
form the task assigned tuem. Josephus Bookworm 
Ant hurried off' ond commenced to ama s a11 k inds 
of material for the completion of his Ilill's Univct·-
sa l Encyclopa~dia of a!J knowledge. I t was not a 
new task for him; wh<'n u Freshman he had intend-
ed to edit a l Valking Dictionary, but he soon found 
that l1e had too much material for so small a work. 
fie fr lt confident of the great importance of hi.:J 
prod .Jction. · Fm·, ·• ~aid he, ' what is so useful a3 
knowledge. I(nuw:eJgc is power. I will collect 
C\'<'ry item of knowledge under the sun, good, batl 
and indifferent, religious ~nq secular, ancient un•l 
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... ~· •. •: ~ .. Ti "~ r ~ ., , , r.~ t I 
to "tlcl fro anll th e ant ~· ~· . ~I Ant ran " mol1cru. ·' So r. . . 
. 1l rrrcw 1 n ~1zc. · 
hill contmua y o . l ' . left the prof<· or's pre . . 
H.t•nry Grorgc p 1• t.: l . • . 1 to himself .. \\bat 
k . , ·ry \\1 e Scll l ) cnce n.nd loo tng \t · 
1 
. • thoucrht t et•p 
1 . . t ' so 1\l u c ' a :-i ,.. educates und e t · \ .t cs " . me au <'nglc by 
. almost uec~' 1 
thou rrllt; tl lc tortotEC l l t : ·md ·tll tlt ou~ t t 
o All ·c need i t w ug I , • • 1 
thinking. " 1 . 11 writ<' on the " trcngt 1 
is based on theory. I s'·' . \''eL · of llvpotlt -
1 11 1y 1)roduc tt on ' ::~ - .r of theory a.n< cu n - l tic ancl reconu tt c n 'b the mo t ~ ~t \e . 
csis. 1 t s lut c L . t set eyes on; l t"" pro-
p rocluction tltat ever tlt e. l . tvlc li trltt and 
1 b erfect ant ll J n 
portionq shal c p h' to S})inuing his web. 






Sewing Machines, olomon D ee no sooncr.l l . seff in ori"inal m-
' l ployeu lltn o 1 . 
tudy a.nd bu 1 y em l . lie clothed tiS J\ t H ock Tiottom Prices. at 
vesti!!ntion of_ the best r nu~bllOclSl~nrruarre; he wt:ote 
... . 1 . but lOl'Cl "' b b . ) 
thou"hts m p tun l . . lens were pra.cttca . 
o lJicct an<.l llS 11 . 
briefly on one u .J 1 t leu hi productwn 
f better name \e s y F or want o a . 
d , 1 "A Few I ens. '1'1 cxnmininrr bonn , 
The duy of t rinl came. . \ep . ' f I C. ll;tt a n d 
H Sir Rabbtt, r:o · 
composed of on. ken upon them the ex -
old Dr. Bear had each tu . . 
f 1 protluct10n · . 
nminatil)n of one o t te h ant1 peedy in,•e. tt-
Sir R abbit mndc a. thoroug 1 lin· und when he 
U . r;:;al Encyc op~ c ' , l rrat ion of the mve .. ~ 1 . t he r<'porterl t I:tt 
n dl' ythrouatt.., 
},ad burrowe liS Wll • ~f rubbish anu a few 
lie hnd found a great heup 
CT \'ainS Of trulh. . • cr }OCTiC C010plete\y 
J:- r B ·'th 111 soartn,.. . 
Prof. a.t "I f the webs or theory 0 
. wept away all trace.} o . dcr went away in grca t 
\IU the ant and t te spt 
. 1 tl 11 or t b u t rage. f 1l exnmtnCI le "' 
Ohl Dr. B ear care u y Ile foun t1 it EO 




rr i t a cTatn an c 
p ' ~ .1 t de 1St l'C3 1 I o 
wcet that he coulu no 1 o hi •>'ltly satLfir cl. 
l 1 thers were a s o 1 . rrain. Al t 1C o 1 ·lfter con u tmg 
no 1 gent emcn, • 
~o the three lcarn.ec d nfe'r n. de"rce upon the 
P f Owl decide to co o with r () · i 1 roduction . 
authot· of the su~ces~fu p ved that no degree hncl. 
n inve5tiga.uon tt p:: tullent except that of 
before been a stgned to " dy nk r v many years before. 
/,mu~ .t ... ;,,:,·"'.~~ upon .the Leo UC''T;ee should be a. nt·\\~ 
'Prof. Bat wststed that t l~nrr tliscu ·sion, th_"~ 
one nnd therefore, after lad ~h~wn h1m elf a tn 
d t h t ns S olomon In . . sweet. agree , a' 1 h . 1·• t t·flort \\U.. a . bee nu < 15 • 1 t1 rec dustrwus as a f . upon him t H' eg 
a nectar, they would con et 
f •4 A be<.;' ( A. B.) . r ourneu ar~ ull 
o 1 . h the commtttcc a.• J After w t iC 
went home satisfied and lwprY: s. ~1. z., · ~7. 
Me/ffeJ/', JBvolewer Co, 
n . S ·r·t• E £T, Jxl \ ' ER ' 
HOLLAND, ~l[UH. 
Voigt. »srpolshsimsr ~ Go., 
\Yltol<'sale and H etail 
Dr~ Goml , Carp t , Notions, 
ETC., ETC. 
filled with Our different departments arc alway s 
1 · r the season. the la t<'st nove ttcs o 
TERS F OR Il£ADQUAR 
LIVE GEE E FEATHERS, 
WHOLESALE, 
RETA.lL. 
80 uud 82 ltonroe St. 




2l'HE AlN C:I!OB. 
Do:-;·T fai l to l'lllcnd the Frl'lternal lt>c turc cour:. ·! The 
undertaking de en· •s success and -.hnuld therefore he pat -
ronized by :til ~J_L\ 0 ' 
B. J. DE VRIES, 
IJENTIS T. PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, 
Breym~n·s B lock. Co1·. 8 th ant.l "i\I:trket ~t . 
IIOLLAND ~fi C II. 103 Monroe St. , 
G R ... t\.ND RAPIDS, "'MICH. 
P J(OF. in Astronomy.-" a n you l{ive any reason. :\f r 
J o nes, w hy the earth should be round.· · J o nes of a tinan -
• c ia l tu rn of minti ·- " J . uppose so tha t Jay Gould cou ldn ' t 
corner i t. " CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS 
H. 1JT.;.4J.N JJ;ER B AAR 
DEAL ER )~ 
flrurt~ries , Pur ign Pruifs (';totlit•s, ('notl'rtiuul'r.r f'i!!arll awl 'l'ullitcru. 
tn Straet, Ho and, I • c •.. 
\\'E would ca lJ the atten tio n nf o ur reade rs to the adn:r -
tiseme nt·on the last pal-{e of co,·er. They ''ill find some-
th ing of his to r ica l in terest -anothe r fac t going t o pro ,·e 
tha t in science and ci ' ·il iza tion :\Tichigan stands without a 
rival. 
''\\; ELL, J ohn , .. said a fa ther 1·epro<·ing his laz.> son. · '1 
was up thrs morning at five hard at work, and my coat off .. 
• 'Your coa t off.?" said the son : " " hy I had mine ofT a t 
four.·· " \ Ve JJ what we re you d o ing ?'' "Slee ping,· · an-
s we red hopefu l. 
T HROUG H the neglige nce o f the printe r the Dect>mber num-
ber con tai ned severa l typographical errors but t~ese will be 
care fully g ua rded against in the fu tur · _.-/ 
AttentionJ 
) f you dc .. ire to have Pl10tos taken; y ou a rc 
req ne ted to call at 
J!(elleJ, '~s 8t-ucl-l o 
an<l exaunnc spcc1mcns of work ant1 ·ou will 
be con ,•inced tha t you can do better both in 
price anu qua li ty, than <:l ·e \\'lt cre. 
P roof will be ., hown u.ut.l i f uot sa ti. f.t ctory 
ro. ittings wi ll be made without extra' c l1arge. 
St o. ·a on ... 
$3.00 per Doz~ 
--
CL UB RATE STTLL LO ,VER: 
Club of 3 $2. 0 per tlox.- -Ciub of 7 $2.40 per doz. 
" 4 :2.70 ( • 8, 2. =10 
5, 2.HO " 9, 2.20 
G, 2 50 '' 10 2.10 
,, 
_E : TON & LlrO~T' 
Book eller ~ ~ tatione11 , 
20 & 2:2 ~1 NHOE l ' 
RAND RAPID , :\IfCIC. 
\\.P keep a complett- llue or . 'chon! 
HllrJ l' o.~ llel{t' Text Books 111111 ~Phoul . ·nn-
pll~s; anii Jnu'<e :t specialty or turulsh-
111~ Tth\ us h l p a nd ·u uday , '<'honl J.lbra-
rl~s. 0 11 th~ mnst auwu1Lugeous terms . 
T em•ht>rs a r.- lnvltt>tl to make uur 
store a re:~ort wht-n lo the clt.r. 
send for our new en tultlgue or m lxrella neous books. 
\V 
Get Your 




c. A. Stevenson, 
~ u cc<.· so1· tc If. \Vy kh uy en. 
Next door· to ' fl olland City N ews" offi ce. , 









:&'ina Watch and Cl~ck Repairing 
A: PE CIA LTY. 
GJ mvR·_ 1.-1; lit '1!.',. J.lJ!A1 ][N o J L • -
ZEELAND. !\IICII I 1AN. 
• 
; 
VAN DUREN BROS. 
JfE.\ r.&R~ f:\ 
H au B a W B11 J\ g go rt B d 8 to~ k on hand . 
Give them a ca ll b efor e p u r-
cha sing els~where. 
N O TROUBLE T O SHO r GO D ... . 
• 
JE -nAl.IJRJiNG .\NJ I ()_l!J f'lfOM TVO.RE-B c. v'l,~ 
..&. ·PECJiL_L /U JL • 




Tailors and »attBrs, 
A large un<l 
Ca imr re 
DEALERS IN 
d \Vor~tcu and elect line of impo rtc 
. . to arrive in a few <.lays. u1tmgs 
.1 before orucring f: '1 t . ~ ee these goous Don' t a1 o 
ummcr uit, 
WILL BE SOLD AT 
~HKAih y HKDUGKD PHIGK8. 
62 
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JOHN PES I K & BRO. 
Would khtdlr lnf .. rm tbE' ('lrlzE'I1S of llnllantl;uu'l vlelnltr. ns wt>ll :r:-
our cor11S .. r ~t-Il tit-manly stwl• nts. 1 hut t ht'.' ' kt' •p 1111 
hllllfl llw lar~tst IIIIU II e:IIH sl lin~ ur 
Choice Confectionery-, Nuts, Etc. 
111 t ht' City. T •at th.-~ k· E'u u 11 c·c •·I· a 11 B K fo:H Y 11 u•! ca 11 111:1 kt• :t II) -
l ll lr I! l t) ut"llf>r fr••ll• 11 (•rt-llllt (llllf tu ;1 t•hrrlt.·~ Jl:trly 11r Wt•lltllll!:: 
t'lt"e. Tllll th J' IH'rJI lilt' l'lh U 'lo:=-'T BH ,\~I l~ "f 
0 
To use "lth th m. Th:tt tlu ~ sdl murt- :md IJ(>(t•·r 
th:1n Hn~ I'll · In tt,e cft.v. Thut th(>~ ur .. Hr H,.t,uartP r:- for<', er y thlllg 
11rthAir lin .. anrt try v .. ry har • to pleaRt> tJtcl r 1 rll-'uo•s 1111rl t-Ilt'· 
miPS. If any 1'h .. ht· , .. r h .. hur par tlrularlor Wt'l<'ome 
to can on us. .And Justly. that they hnvt' a Brandt Olllt't- f111 tht' 
The lest and cleanest launtlt·y in the ~tal('. They 
do not deliver the \fa lling at your t!oor. 
but guarantee superior work . 
IIOL LAND, l\1 I II. 
C. DLOIYI, JR., 
EIGHTH ,'THEET. 
I have a very fin3 ani c1Ji:.J, :: ·.T.· ... :: 2: 
f R.t..SH, s:oc ~ c~ 
CANDIES1 CONFECTIONERY, ETC. 
MY BAKER\. GOODR 
are par excellence and are the product ~f a fir-.t-




I have made n.rran~rcments for t·ceei \' inti Oy. tcrs 
from the en tern market FRE U every tla.y anllall 
who desire the be ~ bi \ 'il h·e::~ in the \\'C. tct·n sta tc. 
should call at my place. I sell ch{lnp. 
bEl~JL.A.NDc Jr.f!l!CH. 
Isaac VerLee, 
> A I.~ IJ ll E:\ LIW I~ 
HNGhiSH liND DUTCH BOOKS, SiJiilONHRY, 
A .FL'I.I. LI~E OF 
Photograph, Autograph, SGrap Albums, 
Veluet Vrames, RtG. 
En·n 1hirw iu the Line 0f Office and School . ,.... 
uppl il'.' a1rd Holiday GooJ in their Season, 
chool Uuok~ a ~pl cia It y. 
Any Book not on Jia.ntl Onlerl'<l on .._ hurt Notice. 
J. W. BOSMAN 
17fa.f}:_c; co l'Lrl Ca Jl&. 
MERCHANT TAILORING. 







l iV . B01'FI TTIE 
S, 
BY 
H. A. TOREN, J 
· · G RA D RAPIDS, MICH. . No. w Lyon Street, - ,.. ~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~ . 
)__,.$101=-.;<SlOISTi'Sifp::.~:~::~~-- . 1 )"};. {. EE BOER, 
'J_,.-/ 11 ""'~ 7;,:;/ DIA~.~, Young l\len 
~!{::/ and Y oung \Vo~cn, 33 34 35 and 36 \Yenham Blook 
la t the United States wtsh- ' E 'C Monroe and Division Sts •• 
Boys und Girls, throug; o~. 1 f:lcilitic ai,·en by tlte N.- • or. 
ing to leurrL tbe be~t p• a c.~: ~ins to i~form them- PJD MJ CH. 
various schools. should tGu. ~ R\PJDti BusrNE s GRAND RA ' 
1 · aard to the RA~D " 
se ves m re~D PRA 'I' I "AL TRAINIXO ScuooL. -- C t 
OLLEGE A J . 1 Address Medication a Blessing; Poison a urse. 
Seng. f~~ g~ifNSB~RG·, Grand R~pitls, ~Iich. Sanative 
{ 
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. 
The -To.-er Glo~hil)g Go. 
. Begins the New Yjear by !n~uguratin~ tha 
GREATEST SENSATIONAL SALE · 
OF CLOTHING ON RECORD. 
You take your Choice this Week of A y 
$19, $16, $1s or $1a 
ALL \VOOL SUI'rs IN 0 "T R T()CK A'f 
Ten Dollars. 
Of all out· Ca iru c •·~ n..nd ltEwiot uit. which we sol<l from $ 14 to $1 , arul every other s tore sells a t 
'; 1 to $22, we give you your choice a t 
PR.1CES CUT IN TW"O ON OVERCOATS. 
500 OVERCOATS AT HALF OFF. 
In order to meet those wi th ~ mal l tr Pur c•s, Choice of Any 
- - ~\. I) -
Tl!Jl!J!'S J:N T 17rlE I--J!O USE FOR 
5.00 
For Full Particulars See E'veni,ng I'apersc 
TOWEl{. - -TOWEl{. 
I 
• 
